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ting of the Court. This, of course, must be

ieft for the Senior year ta attend ta, and we

hope they will graveiy take it under their
august consideration.

W JE aeglad ta see that the xvearing of
VV the fuîll acadcmic costume is being

advocated among the students and encour-

aged b y the Professors. The wvearing of the

gown bas always been considered necessary,
but the dlaims of the cap have been entirely

overlooked, awing, we presuine, ta the rigar

of the weathier during part of the session.

Thie consequence of this hias been that wvlen

the students appear xith thieir gowns they

liave a kind of half-finished appearance,
which the present inoveinent in favor of the

wearing of the cap xviii abalisli. We hope

ail the students xviii soon be of one mind ail

the subject, and that (except of course at

times when furs are necessary) in future no

gown xviii be seen unless accompanied by

the orthodox " niortar board."

IN about a inorith the annual meeting of
the Alima Mater Society xviii be held,

and as it is at that meeting usually that any

necessary changes in the Constitution are

made, we wish ta mention a change which

many seemn ta think desirabie that it may be
thought over by those most interested.

At present the regular meetings heid an

the Satiîrday evenings throughout the ses-

sion are ail of the same nature, the flrst part

of the evening being devoted ta business,
and the remainder ta a debate on same

chosen subject or the reading of an essay.
Now often this remainder resembles in too

rnryrespects a mnathematicai point, owingta

the fuiness withi which many of the questions

are discussed. This free discussion we are

by no means desirous of limiting, but think

that the change we propose would, while

-not doing this, tend ta the ignoring of many

very unimportant subjects flow sa often

brought up. It is this : that one evening in

the maonth be devoted entireiy to business,

and if this be not sufficient that a special

meeting be called therefar ; that anather be
devoted to the readinig and critîcisrn of an
essay ; and that the other two or three
as the case rnay be, be given over xvholly to

debating-. This is miercly iin general wvhat
ane desirous of mioving it xvould hiave ta
make particular before it xvould be in a farm
ta be vo >ted on, but we think that such a
change wauld greatly further the abjects the
Society lias in view.

C HIEI? justice Moss, at a reent meet-
ing of Toronto University Convoca-

tion], referreci ta University Callege as beîng

nan-sectarian and as not teaching the dagmas

of any form of chiristian belief, as if in this it

differed framn thase caileges belanging ta any

speciai denaminatian af christianitv. \Ve
had thaught befare this that the impression
that " the dogmas af any form of christian
belief " were of necessity taught in what are

called denominationai calleges, only lingered

in the minds of those xvho through ignorance

or apathy have ceased ta informi themselves

cancerning the progress af events, and we-

don't think that it bas previotis]y been con-

sidered necessary ta mention in aur caiumns

the non-sectarianismi of the course at

Queen's in Medicine and Arts. In these

twa departments înay be faund adherents of

ail denominatians, Protestant and Cathalic,

and throughout the course the student daes

not iiear one word as ta christian dogmias

that might not be uttered in University Cal-

lege itself. Ta be sure it is one of the Pro-

fessors in the Divinity Hall in cannectian

with Queen's who is the Principal of the

UJniversity, but the influence exerted by him

is only that xvhich rnight be expected fram

an eminent christian mninister in such a

position. That Presbyterianism gave birth

and nourishment ta Queen's University, as


